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Wright State University

Plan may eliminate WSU's medical school
, A report ateased by the Ohio Board of
Regents propoeed three ptans for redadng
the number of Ohio medical school
graduates, wWch could result in the WSU
Sdwoi of Madicme being closed or becoming a cUsucaTcampys of the University of
Cincinnati.
According to a recent article in the
University Times, Provost John R. Beijan
said the WSU School of Medicine plans to
continue operations without substantial
reductions in scope or enrollment.
The report on physician manpower in
Ohio, released April 15. cited that Ohio's
seven medical schools produce about 1.000
doctors each year, which is more than twice
the approximate 400 needed. According to
Ohio Board of Reams Vice Chanwfar Dr.
Thomas A. Hdmrath, this overproduction
costs Ohio taxpayers an cwimated S55
million annually, at a suMdy o f *23,000
per medical student.
One plan calls for proportionate enrollment reduction at ail seven state medical
schools, while a second plan catts for. the
phasing out of Ohio's newest medical
schools at Wright State, Ohio University.
Northeastern and the state's Contract with
CateWeMern Roerve Uravecrity. Th» plan
would also adjusl.enroflment at the regaining schools.

State, aod the contract, wtlli Ca»e WeKern
Reserve would be phased out.
" I t was a preliminary report," Beijan
said. " W e believe the options of closing
these Medical schools or of making them
clinical facilities for other medical schools
Is absolutely non-feasible. " W e a f t not resisting some adjustment
in the dvoHmeni," he said, "but we take
strong exception to proposes to shut down
production schools or reduce enroBment by
half."
Mary Noonan, Ohio Board o r Regents
public information director, said the pro-'
posals wifl be debated and final recommendations will be submitted to Governor
Richard Celeste and the Ohio General
Assembly this summer.
'.'There are important reasons for the
School o f Medicinc to exist in addition to
the training ofour future physicians," Beijan said. "The School of Medicine's
p r e t e n c e * ^ * i m p * * therpmlifyof
medical care in the area. That has been
shown in several studies. Medical schools
are economic assets to their communities:
For every, doflar the radical school receives
from the state, it brings in another five
dollars to the local economy.*
According to Beijan, the WSU Schoot of
Medicine has "accomplished/r.^aaly what*
we set out to do. Ou>S£Boorof Medicine
has the highest minority enrollment of all
public-medical schools m Ohio, the highest
percentage of graduates entering family
practices.and primary care, and is amongihe .leaders in retention of physicians in
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-Sun's School of Medicine, item
h year of operation, admits 100

students annually out of approximately
1.300 applicants. The total enrollment for
the school is nearly 400.

come in and ask their permission to have
them sign a release saying it is okay for
their addresses and phone numbers be given
to the Embassy.
Lyons explained that another option
would be to tell the Iranian Embassy to
send the Information to him and he would
issue ii to the students, who could then contact the Emhasty themselves.
He said that Iran is especially interested
in students majoring m engineering, com•' putcr science and education, and others,
because there's « need for people
knowfcdgabie in those areas.
Since Iran would like students.to major,
in fields such as engineering andcomputer
science, students not complying could be
asked to return to their country. Lyo*»
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HOT DATES
CUTE KID CONTEST
I V HIM Annual March of Dimes "Culc
Kt«J ( ontesi" will be held during the month
nl June m ihe Dayton. Salem, and Upper
Valley Malls

Any child through the age of four is eligible to enter The top three winners will be
decided by the public who by visiting the
specific locations can donate $1.00 for
eleven votes and SO cents for five votes.
All contributions will be used to fund
research on birth defects.

PRECISION/GEOMETRIC
Hair IX-Mgniiii'
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HAIR ASSOCIATES

WHERE THE
HELL IS THE
ORBIT INN?

Pictures will be posed and entry blanks
are available ai Mother Cart Maternity
Shop in the Salem Mall, Maternity Mode
in the Dayton Mall, and various stores in
the Upper Valley Mall. Entries are currently being accepted and the deadline to enter
is June 16th.
For more information contact The
Miami Valley chapter of The March of
Dimes at 254-6297.

SOFTWARE DEMO
The Departments of Telecommunications and University Media Production Services cordially invite you to attend a display
and demonstration of Tandy Radio Shack
computers and software June 8, 1983,
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.. Studio B,

Telecommunications Center,
Tandy Corporation representatives will
be available to demonstrate a broad range
of hardware and application software including word processing, data base
management, financial record keeping,
educational programs, Xenix Multi-user
operating system, and the Local Area Network (ARCNET). Hardware will include
the Model 16. Model 12. Model 3, Mode!
4, hard disk system, briefcase and other
peripherals. Uni-ersity Media Production
Services will be demonstrating its Model 16
hard disk system.
»
If you have a special application you
would Uke to discuss with the Tandy •
representatives, contact Paul R. Simmons,
050 Millett Hall.
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DRUG QUIZ

HOLIDAY INN

by Curt Scarboromh. Pfr-D.
UMd 'by permission; »M rHfWs rm
Mr<«rf by DATE. St. Louis. Mo.
QUESTION-What
should
parents look lor to determine
if their children are on drugs?
ANSWER Here are possible
signs of drug abuse, but they
also may be symptorvs of
other physical or emotional
difficulties
t..Fluctuation in the width of the pupils of the eyes
not accounted for by changes
in li#st.
'
2. Lauding excessively at
things no one else thinks are
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879-3852
too N. BROAD ST.
FAIRBORN. O

funny.
3. Tendency to sit looking
off into space.
4. Appearance of intoxication with no (mall of aicohai.
5. Staying
out
longer
hours than usual and giving
evasive answers <rftan questioned about it.
>
6. Avid reading of books
and articles dealing with the.
drug culture.
7. Loss of appetite, perhaps with a rapid loss of
weight
8. The reverse-an increase
in appetite; wild forays on"
the refrigerator.

"Put your name on the
winning list,.
D A I t r CIMKOMM

NEWS

Mre. George Bush
Notionol Honorary Chairperson
March ot dimes Reading Olympics

Join the March oI Dimes

READING OLYMPICS
Call your local
Match of Dimes Chapter

THE REPORTER SHOULD BE
AVAILABLE FOR APPROXIMATELY.
15 HOURS OF WORK EACH WEEK.
SOME REPORTING EXPERIENCE *
APPRECIATED.
WRITING EXPERIENCE A MUST.
REPORTER WILL BE PAID
AND CREDIT IS ALSO AVAILABLE.

APPLY IN PERSON
046U.C.

1983 GRADUATES,
FACULTY, and
STAFF

Remember to RSVP-673-2620
Alumni. Graduate
Reception
Friday, June 3,1983
5-3 p.m.
Ichabod's KthaOrapwi Dlstrk
Discount MembershlD

June 2,19U HM Daily

o
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HISTORIC DISTRICT

Interested graduate students should
fillout an applicaton at The School of
Graduate Studies (or reactivate a previously
submitted application) requesting that the
files be sent to: Research Services c/o Ruth
Milligan, 222 ADyn Hall.
For additional information please call
873-2425.

State Senator Donald E. "Buz" Ulceus
(R-Middletown) today announced that the
Dayton-Campbell Historic District in
Butler County has been recommended by
the Ohio Historical Society for National
/Register placement.
Lukctis- said the Hamilton site was
HOME-RUN CONTEST
recognized for its afthitectual value and its
iscodatioa with the industrialization in the
city between 1870 and 1930.
W-I-N-O's Third Annual Home-Run
• The building styles are predominately
Hitting Contest will be held on Sunday.
. Queen Anne, Italianate and colonial
June 5 at Ketteringfield,diamond 17. The
contest, jointly sponsored by W-I-H<J
revival.
The nomination has been forwarded to
radio and Heidelberg Distributing, is a
Washington, D.C. for federal evaluation. v fund raiser for Muscular Dystrophy and
If approved, the district will be placed on
will be held the weekend of the Muscular
the National Register of Historic Places.
Dyitrophy Softball tournament.
Buyers and developers, who rehabilitate
There wffl be a meq> »nd «ynap's
residences and commercial buildings, are • sion and eachperticipatn must hit a home
run in die first round in order to qualify
eligible for significant tax breaks.
"I am pleased to see that this area, of
for the finals. Sign-ops begin at 12 noon
with the first round elimination beginning
historical significance to Butler County,
will be preserved and its character -at I *» p.m. The winners of each division
restored," Lukens said.
will become 1983's "Home-Run Hitting
"By revitalizing the area, we encourage
King and Queen" of the Dayton area.
economic growth," he said.
Prizes win be awarded to the first, second
. and third place winners in each division.
For more information, tall Karen AnPOSITION AVAILABLE
tonio. WING ,Radio, 294-SSJ8.
Beginning Fall term, 1983 the Office of
University Research Services i? seeking a
HONORS PROGRAM
Graduate, Assistant to help in the preparation of the Research News and to provide
general assistance to the professional staff
in a variety of capacities. Some typing skills pleased to aaoouope! that, banning ne«>
year, two $1,000 scholarships will be
awarded to senior Honors students.-These
Distinguished Senior Awards wffl i
the work of exceptional Honors i
To be eligible, students must plan to
complete therequiremsaUfor graduation
with Departmental Honors or as University Honors .Scholars. The application
deadline for next year's awards is October
7. For more information, please contact
your depamtiental Honors Adviser or the
University Honors Office.

CARE10
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When you give through
United Way, you don't feel
like youVe chooeing to help
aome people at the expenae of
others. Becauee your one
entire range of human

*
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NOSTALGIA BUFFS

Dinah Shore. Bob Hope, Glen Campbell,
Floyd Cramer and Les Brown and his band
of renown. Bob Braun, Cincinnati television show host, wil be master of
ceremonies.

$2; the three mile "Challenge Run" is at
9:15 for a donation of S3; and the "10 K
try forms contact the Greene County Unit
of the ACS at 74 N. Orange St., Suite A,
\cnia. OH 45385 or phone 372-2551 or
4?'2'S4.

ROAD RUNNERS
The Wright Road Runners from WrightPatterson Air Force Base are assisting the
Greene County Unit of the American
Cancer Society in the Annual "Run
Against Cancer" on June 18, at John
Race" is at 9:43 a.m. for a donation of $6.
Funds raised wffl be used for cancer
research, education and patient services in
Greene County.
A T-shirt will be given to all preregistered entries in the "10 K Race."
Awards and-medals will be given to all
winners.
Entry deadline is June 10,1983. For e»Bryan State Park near Yellow Springs,
Ohio.
There are categories for men, women
and children in each race. The one mile
"Fun Run" is at 9 a.m. for a donation of

T E A C H E R JOB FAIR
ANYONE going to the Teacher Job Fair
in Houston, Texas, from June 20-21, call
Ken Owens at 2980649 if you wish to share
a ride and expenses to Houston.

WOMANL.'NE SALE
Womanline's Annual Garage Sale is
June 11 from 10 a.n. to 4 p.m.
Clothing/articles to be donated can be
dropped off at 1106 Brown St. June 6-10
from 9 a.ra.-S p.m. All proceeds benefit
Womanline and donations are tax deductible.

Cl.ASSIHlDS
STUDENTS-Earn money this summer
during classes, anytime set your own hours.
\ sales [raining available. Contact Aardvark
' Productions: 277-7276 evenings

WAITRESSES WANTED: T.B. Hopkins
(Oregon District). Apply in person, 11-5
T-F. *
*
FOUND RING in the Physical Education
building. Call Sheryl. ext. 3177.
HELP WANTED: Horseback riding instructors for summer camps. Twelve positions available. Pay $80-110 per week phis
room and board. 1-663-5787 evenings.

Nostalgia buffs 48 the Dayton area will
COIN COLLECTION for sale. Mostly
oave a treat in store during the.l7th annual
silver dollars. Have 100 silver dollars will
Bogle Busters event June 4, 5 and 6 with
sell for $12.25 each. Abo other coins: Jim
Howdy Doody andOarabell the down,
-87*7942.
making featured appearances.
"Buffalo Bob" Smith and his sktekkk.
Rick Beshore M Dayton Inc. has openings
Howdy Doody, wiB team up wtoh veteran
tor guitarfivestring banjo siink-ms. Instruihowmait Lew Anderson in presenting the
ment rental available. Cat :7.<-777t
long-time favorite children's characters
275-9184. A •
from NBC-TV > award-winning program.
•OH SALE: Mobile Home, 10 miauses
Both personalities, Smith and Anderson,
from W.S.U. 12 ft. X 40,ft. Shed, rem
will participate in aB activities during the
tui utilities. Less than JIQO/momh.
three-day event, including costumed ap-.
•vailaWe June. $3500. 2J4-3323 leave
pearancea doring the celebrity golf tourney
message or 1-559^457
at Kitty hawk Golf Course Suriday and
Monday tnoratafc
5 and 6.
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION grad recepoon
Bogle B*te««ivKes wffl be kicked off tchabods Oregon district. Friday. June 3
Saturday nigh., June 4, with the star . S u m H . RSVPMay27«5Ahwmi Affairs,
studded Gala 'show in the University of
(73.-2620. Discount on membership that

TDG POLICY ON CLASSIFIEDS: $1 per
day, 25 words or less. $2 per day over 25
words. All classifieds mast be paid in advance. See Vicky for more info, 046 UC.
' or call 873-2505.
KINGS ISLAND TRIP spon-ored !•>
UCB, iune 17, Admission and transport-tion $10 BE'VCHBOVS rtavir.g limber
wolf. Refiner HOLLOW TRI-.L BOMil
FICE limited capacity. litfi'"'
BOGIE BUSTERSGOLF TOURNA.
MENT. Sunday A Monday. June 5 & 6.
Celebrities include Bob Hope and Johnnv
Bench. Tickets available in Hollow Tree
Box Office. Two-day ticket-$IO. Sundav
ticket-$7, Monday "ticket--$5. For more information call ext. 2329.
BMW MOTORCYLE 90/6. (900cc>
w/jlannigan Fairing and lowers; New continental tires, quartz clock, baArest and
rack, saddle bags, electronic ignition; must
see. $2995. Phooe 253^486.
$50 REWARD for the return ot lorn lerrific. Male cat. long haired. grav wan«nae"
bib. Lost near Zink Road.-Call
WANTED TO BtW: Text for ACC
1983 Corp. tax By West. Will pav fair
price. CaB John 252-791U or leave nwsvli<
in mailbox H-4J4.
USED WHEELCHAIR FOR NV. t
Everest A Jennings eject tic model 12 vote.,
eaccfleni condition. Asking $«*> or hesi offer. Contact Rick Irishman, mailtvv H W .
Of phone 2744118 after 6 p m

WSU karate program hosts regional tournament
WSU's karate program hosted a regional
tournament on May 21 which drew competitor from Kansas, .Texas. Kentucky,
and Indiana.
The tournament was held if. establish national ranking among'competitors. The
participants received competition point*
which help determine the national ranking
of the competitor.
The tournament was held for open competition among participants. At half tine ,
there was a team competition between
Wright State am! Central State.
Terry Bryan. WSU karate instructor,
said. "Overall our (WSU's) competitors
fared well."
Members o f the WSU karate program
who placed.in the overall competition were:
Mike Quash, who finished first in black
beh kung fu forums (forums are solo
demonstrations of martial art techniques);
Muestafa Kenyata who placed second in

kung fu forumi, third in weapon* forums
and iccond in the matter! freestyle " t i t e r "
forum; Jim Thomas, assistant instructor of
karate at WSU and who is also a fourth
degree black beh, finished fat in the
masters Japanese forum; Dan Smiley who
finished second in the men's lightweight
yellow-beh sparring competition; Cindy
Blackwcll who placed third in womens advanced sparring; Phil Eagle, director of
WSU social work, finished second in the
senior advanced sparring; Tim Denofrio
placed first in men's beginners sparring;
Randy Smith, director of WSU's karate
club, finished second in the black-belt
heavyweight men's sparring against first
place winner Mustafa Kenyata.
At halftime there was a head to hehd
sparring competition between Wright Sate
and Central State. This is the first year
WSU has ever had a HPR program involving karate. But WSU has had a karate club
for the past five yean.
The participants In the match between

FAIRBORN CAMERA
Helps You Capture
That Special Image

WSU and CSU were only members of the
HPR programs of both schools.
There five competitors on each team.
WSU's team consisted of Teresa Wendell,
orange-feck; Cindy Biackwdl. btue-bdt;
John Sickles, Brown-belt; Tim Sharer,'
orange-beh; and Tim Donofrio, orangebelt. AB five members of WSU's team have
been studying karate for under a year, yet
they were still able to defeat an experienced CSU crew. '
The match went down to the wire with
Wright State leading 19 to 16 in total team
points going into the final match of the
meet. T i n Dppofrio, who Is only an
ornage-beh.-had mtake oa a CSU brownbek (brown is the closestto.Mack-belt, both
are higher ranking than orange) who had
been studying karate for four years. Dtapfce
the disadvantage of inexperience, Donofrio
defeated his CSU counterpart which helped
WSU maintain its lead and win the meet
by si ? M 7 margin over the Marauders.
"The meet between WSU and CSU was

After the. tournament, at a party held for
the tournament participants, Henderson
was so Impressed with the WSU students
that he approached members of the WSU
team and tried to recruit some of them for
an international tournament scheduled for
this fall. Henderson also officially announced that he planned to nominate Terry
fcyan to the Karate Hall c f Fame.

READ ALL ABOUT IT!
READ ALL ABOUT IT!

The Daity Guardian is now
accepting applications for
the 1983-84 staff.
Following positions are
available:
•Managerial
-Editorial

rtTk -Writers
the complete
camera shop

